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A BSTRACT
Recognizing that nursing practice worldwide will be strongly influenced and shaped by new technologies and their applications,
nurse educators from three countries, the United States, New Zealand and Norway collaborated and designed a learning and
international networking opportunity for student nurses. The purpose of the project was to enhance awareness of global health,
increase student nurses knowledge of public health nursing practices and needs in other countries and to promote solidarity and
opportunities for collaboration across boundaries. Nursing students from each country used video conferencing in small groups to
meet peers virtually as part of the public health nursing component of their undergraduate course. Experience in collaborating and
increased awareness of the differences and similarities of nursing in different contexts was appreciated by the students and the
recommendation is that despite some small technical and practical issues, this initiative for international collaboration between
student nurses should continue, and other Schools of Nursing could follow this model.
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1. I NTRODUCTION

with the capability to work across borders and cultures in the
best interests of global health.[2] This case report describes
The advances in science and technology that have influenced
an educational initiative between three countries where stuthe political, economic, social and environmental landscapes
dents used video conferencing to collaborate and discuss
of the world have contributed to the need for a new and expublic health issues from their part of the world.
panded paradigm of nursing collaboration and partnership.
International travel and information and communication technologies (ICT) influence nursing and health care delivery 2. I NTERNATIONAL COLLABORATION
around the world. The term for the experience of shrinking Working across international boundaries and cultures can
the geographical distances of the world resulting in seeing promote the exchange of knowledge and increase a sense of
a shared society rather than disparate countries is the term global responsibility and solidarity. The idea of international
‘global village’.[1] Nurses require the vision and foresight to nursing collaboration is not new. Since 1899 nurses have foranticipate trends and needs in the global village and today’s mally organized global networks through such organizations
student nurses need to be prepared to be future nurse leaders as the International Council of Nurses, who now represent
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16 million nurses from 130 national nursing associations.[3] routinely between nurses at Johns Hopkins Hospital in the
In relation specifically to public health, The Global Network US and nursing staff in Abu Dhabi for continuing nursing
of Public Health Nurses[4] was formed during the 2013 Inter- education.[17]
national Public Health Nursing Conference in Ireland.
2.2 Our case of international student collaboration
Internationalization of higher education has increased in the This case reports on a collaborative project which aimed to
past two decades, and while it is driven by commercial in- enhance awareness of global health, increase student nurses’
terest (the need to make money, especially in times of re- knowledge of public health nursing practices and needs in
duced funding), the use of ICT has eliminated barriers of other countries, and to promote ongoing professional collabdistance and time, thereby attracting increasing numbers of oration. Nurse educators from three countries, the US, New
students.[5] Literature also indicates examples of interna- Zealand (NZ) and Norway joined in an exploratory collabotional collaboration within nursing education.[6–11] Nursing ration that incorporated video conferencing between student
has followed this trend of internationalizing education and nurses in each country; driven by public health awareness
this has meant extension from the more traditional role of and an understanding that nurses need competency in interattracting international students and study abroad programs, national communication for their future practice. E-mail and
to supporting faculty and providing higher education in areas video conferencing over a period of six months facilitated
where it may not otherwise be available,[8, 11] and to extend development of a plan on how an international learning expelearning opportunities.[10] Extension of learning provides ex- rience related to community health nursing using ICT could
amples of international collaboration often linked to specific be incorporated into the students’ respective courses. Concontent, such as cultural awareness,[6] ethics,[10] evidence sideration was made for the differences in nursing curricula,
based practice[7] or to provide a global perspective.[9]
academic calendars and time zones. Key considerations for
how each country incorporated the project are shown in Table
2.1 Technology to support collaboration
1, which also identifies the number of students and which
Technology provides tools which aid communication and colyear of their undergraduate nursing program they were in.
laboration. These include the use of email and Web 2.0 internet applications, such as wikis and blogs, for asynchronous The authors, all nurse educators, utilizing video conferencing
communication. Synchronous communication using tele- and e-mail, discussed details and planning for this project,
phones could use a landline, mobile or Wi-Fi connection, or which included: size of groups, group composition, schedulalternatively internet based real time communication.[12, 13] ing of video-conferences, the role of group coordinators and
‘Smart phones’ provide the advantages of mobile communi- how the video conferences might develop. The approach
cation using either a mobile or internet connection. Addi- decided on was that the students would have the video contionally, there are options for audio and video conferencing, ferences without faculty present, in the hope that this would
using phone or internet connections. Language translation encourage better peer-to-peer communication. Taking into
software aids communication, when language is a barrier.[14] consideration the diversity of cultures, differences in student
level in their respective nursing programs and possible lanTechnology can be used to augment more traditional modes
guage issues, the three educators developed a common set of
of teaching. For example, Leppa and Terry[10] describe using
guidelines to direct the students.
on-line discussion between nurses in the United Kingdom
(UK) and United States (U.S.) in conjunction with combi- The collaboration period ran between February and April
nations of classroom-based teaching and international visits 2013. Ethical concerns have been taken into consideration.
by students and teachers. Daley, Spalla, Arndt & Warnes[15] No name register was established. According to the criutilized video conferencing within the classroom to develop teria of the Norwegian Centre of Research Data the study
peer partnerships and leadership skills between students in a can be published as the data is de-identified and is severed
Midwestern US college and students in the UK, with faculty from the data contributors. Student participation was volunserving in a supportive role to facilitate conversation and tary. Twenty-five students from the three countries volunclarify concepts as necessary. A further example of interna- teered to participate (see Table 1). Students were divided into
tional collaboration, facilitated by technology, is provided by three groups with three or four students from NZ, three from
Veltman, Connor, Honey, Diener & Bodily[16] in describing the US and two from Norway in each group. One student
a teaching project utilizing the virtual world, “Second Life”. from each country served as the country coordinator for their
group. The coordinator’s role was to be the contact person
Nurses in practice are also capitalizing upon the opportuand to coordinate with the other students from their country
nity for international collaboration and education, such as
in their group and arrange the timing of video conferencing
the example of utilizing video conferencing technologies
with the other coordinators.
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Table 1. Incorporating the collaboration in the curricula
Country

Incorporating into curriculum

United States

Norway

New Zealand

Developed a one credit special topic class with three goals:
1)
Student nurse exposure to world cultures
2)
Develop leadership skills to transform health care from an
illness model to a prevention model of care
3)
Create international nurse networks and partnerships for
ongoing professional communication
1)
Incorporated a global health focus into an existing
mandatory module on public health for first year students
2)
Recruited third year students, who participated
voluntarily. Post project presentation was integrated as
part of mandatory pedagogical assignments
Called for volunteers from an existing class during their
Community Health module

Based on practical considerations it was decided that three
video-conferences utilizing video conferencing of approximately one hour were to be held over the period of three
months. General guidelines and topics for discussion were
given to the students by e-mail and in face-to-face preparatory meetings (see Table 2). The topics for discussion were
designed on the assumption that having a focus would provide direction and enhance communication, with the idea that
discussion might diversify once students became more comfortable with each other. In order to prepare the students and
alleviate language difficulties, the Norwegian nurse educator
had preparatory meetings in English with the Norwegian students, as the language for the international collaboration was
English. The dates for video conferencing were determined
by the students based on their schedules. Recommendations
were made for specific times to eliminate the need for any
students to be awake in the middle of the night. The three
faculty members collaborated as needed via email and video
conferencing and addressed student questions that arose during the project period.
Table 2. Video-conference discussion topics
Meeting
1

2
3

Discussion Topic
Introduce group members
Describe nursing education in each country
Define public health nursing in each country
Describe the top two or three public health issues in each
country
Discuss the present and future health issues that nurses in
the global village will need to address

When volunteering to participate, students were informed
that feedback would be sought as part of evaluating the
project. Students were requested to answer four questions:
“What did you get out of meeting with other student nurses
Published by Sciedu Press

Number of
students

Year of students

9

4th year (6 students)
2nd year (3 students)

6

1st year (4 students)
3rd year (2 students)

10

3rd year

and collaborating internationally?” “What interesting points
were raised?” “What have you learned?” “Should we offer this again?” Both verbal and emailed responses were
received. All feedback from students was anonymized and
content analyzed for themes. Patton (p. 452)[18] refers to
content analysis as “any qualitative data reduction and sense
making effort that attempts to identify the data’s core consistencies and meanings”. The inductive content analysis
of student feedback started with a holistic reading of the
material; then words, phrases and paragraphs that conveyed
the same meanings were highlighted and themes noted.
Maintaining the welfare and integrity of the students was important for the authors. Keeping the interests of the students
at the forefront entailed giving careful consideration to the
following: importance of information, voluntary participation and confidentiality. Findings are presented in a general
way in order to protect the identity of the students. Students
in all countries were given an oral and written explanation
of the project. No data register was created and the data
was not electronically processed. Additionally, due to the
group nature of this collaborative project, the opportunity to
emphasize confidentiality and privacy was taken into consideration and students were referred to their respective nursing
standards. For example, the US students were directed to
the National Council of State Boards of Nursing (NCSBN)
White Paper: A nurse’s guide to the use of social media.[19]

3. F INDINGS
Analysis of the student feedback revealed the following
themes: Personal development, differences and similarities,
public health concerns, and technological issues. The findings are presented under these headings with illustrative
quotes as indicated.
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3.1 Personal development
Although students were nervous before the start about how
the conversation would flow, they found participating in the
video conferencing with other student nurses beneficial to
their personal growth and socialization as a nurse. This is
summarized in a student comment: “The international nursing collaboration has enriched our education and helped us
to broaden our perspectives.” The students spoke about feeling empowered. They described the process as “a journey”
that they hoped would continue and that they could meet the
students later in their careers.
The personal impact of being involved in collaboration between students in three countries is captured in the following
which came from students in each country: “This has been
an incredible life changing experience! It has made the world
feel like it’s a smaller place”, and “I really enjoyed learning
about each country’s culture” and “I learned that education
on cultural differences is very important, especially respect
of other cultures. The more you understand the people you
are taking care of, the greater care you are able to provide”.
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the same health issues and have many of the same issues as
our [native] populations”.
The students became aware that all countries had problems
related to diabetes, obesity and cardiovascular diseases. The
students also discussed mental health issues and the rise in
psychological problems and lack of services. They spoke
of how their respective countries dealt with public health
problems and noted differences in each country’s welfare
systems. They discussed future challenges related to antibiotic resistance, which was an issue in all countries. As one
student said, “In a way it helps to see the bigger picture, that
it is not just about one nation trying to fix itself. We are a
team, all nations around the world, and we are trying to help
the world become a healthier place and prevent disease and
harm.”
3.4 Practical challenges
The practical issues that students raised have been collated
and fall into two categories: time differences and technical problems. Students reported difficulties finding dates
and times that would work for the students in each of the
countries when students have different schedules, clinical
work and time differences. The difficulties in timing were
compounded by daylight saving, with a student stating: “We
didn’t think about daylight savings time changes and that
they would be different around the world.” Another issue was
“technology difficulties”. This ranged from an initial lack
of awareness of using video conferencing and having three
or more connections if students were not together, to some
groups finding issues with the connection, such as voice lag,
poor video or the connection dropping (disconnecting). However, students generally felt it was worth persevering as, “I
think we have all expanded our views and greatly benefited
from it.”

3.2 Similarities and differences
Some students identified that they “don’t normally communicate with anyone outside their country”; therefore, participating in this project broadened their views. For example,
one student stated, “it was interesting to have a different
perspective on nursing and nursing programs”. Students
realized that they weren’t so different after all: “Awesome
seeing how similar we are as students”. Learning about these
similarities made it easier for friendships to develop: “It
was so nice to make new friends in [different countries] that
may continue beyond this experience.” Examples of how
students perceived the differences and similarities between
the countries included: “It’s amazing how similar, yet how
different all three of our countries are” and “It’s so cool how
similar we are but all have unique differences”. For example, 4. D ISCUSSION
the students compared their nursing curricula and found that Overall, incorporating an opportunity for student nurses to
each program was organized differently, yet the content also participate in an international collaboration using technologycontained many similarities.
mediated communication was a positive learning experience
and enhanced their understanding of global public health
3.3 Global public health issues
issues. Pirkey, Levey, Newberry, Guthman and Hansen[20]
The collaboration was a positive learning experience: “I be- identified that public health nurses are concerned about new
lieve it helped me learn so much about nursing around the graduate nurses’ competence for working with diverse popuglobe and public health in general”. The students discussed lations. The students’ interchanges using video conferencing
general public health issues and issues specifically related to provided an ideal context to consolidate core public health
indigenous populations. Public health concerns shared from concepts taught in their respective classes. In this project,
each country had some commonalities, with students saying, students’ dialogue related to indigenous populations, poverty,
“It is amazing how many health issues not only cross borders communicable disease and global health threats may reinbut oceans into different nations” and that the other countries force learning related to public health nursing principles
“also have indigenous populations who experience many of including the need for respect and appreciation for other
126
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cultures. This knowledge addresses the concerns raised by
Pirkey et al.,[20] and also encompasses the QUAD Council
competencies for public health nurses.[21] The American
Nurses Association Scope and Standards of Public Health
Nursing[22] and the cultural competency behaviors identified by the American Association of Colleges of Nursing.[23]
Additionally, international collaboration can provide opportunities for cross-cultural communication and present other
perspectives on global health issues,[2] and this collaborative
project demonstrates this.

2016, Vol. 6, No. 8

to engage in open dialogue, which was in contrast to the
approach of Daley et al.[15]

Technology does not totally remove access issues[10] because
of difficulties that can arise and this collaborative project
experienced a number of small, frustrating technical issues.
Technical challenges in relation to international collaboration
are known.[2, 7] However, using technology for collaboration
allows interaction that might otherwise have to rely on faceto-face contact, which may not be possible.[16] While others
have found that a three way collaboration was less successThe video conferences of this project promoted the students’ ful,[7] there is also evidence that collaboration even between
personal development as they became aware of other con- only two organizations can be problematic.[2]
texts. Benner, Sutphen, Leonard & Day[24] stress the need for
The scope of the project is small; however, it does illustrate
promoting nursing students’ personal development and use
what students gained. Having now confirmed that student
of contextualized knowledge, and this project appeared to do
nurse peer-to-peer collaboration using video conferencing is
this, though this was not specifically evaluated, but is an area
acceptable to students and effective in supporting them gainfor future research. The American Association of Colleges
ing a global perspective of public health issues, the collaboraof Nurses (AACN) has identified five values that are essention can now be extended. Moreover, students participating
tial for the practice of professional nursing: human dignity,
in this collaboration report that they have continued comintegrity, autonomy, respect and social justice.[25] Students
municating with their international partners on Facebook,
participating in this project directly addressed human digindicating relationships extending beyond their Schools of
nity, respect and social justice; and indirectly addressed the
Nursing. The use of video conferencing for synchronous
values of integrity and autonomy. The discussion of health
communication allowed for audio and video communication
disparities, indigenous populations, the differences in the
and a real sense of connection to develop.
organization of the health care systems, differences in the
respective countries’ governance and differences in nursing
5. L ESSONS LEARNED
education challenged students’ existing paradigms and proThis
project provides useful recommendations for others conmoted the internalization of professional nursing values.
sidering implementing a similar international collaboration.
Changes in science and technology have transformed nurs(1) Foremost is the need to plan for teaching and learning practice and nursing education, necessitating the need
[24]
ing to ensure international collaboration meets course
for varied pedagogical methods.
More traditional modes
outcomes.
of student international collaboration and study abroad pro(2) International dialogue for student nurses can support
grams tend to involve only a few students,[8, 11] often because
learning and achievement of course outcomes but it
of travel, finance and time constraints. Using technology to
needs to be included in a structured manner.
provide an opportunity for students to collaborate as part of
(3) Video conferencing which supports both audio and
their undergraduate nursing courses has the advantages of
visual communication worked well to develop relationbeing affordable, accessible to a larger number of students,
ships.
and it can be incorporated into curricula, so that it becomes
a part of the learning expectations for students.
(4) Research and review video conferencing services to
determine the best product for student use, looking at
The relationship and collaboration between the nurse educalow cost and reliability.
tors was an important foundation for this project, which
(5)
The scheduling of video conferencing across multiple
aligns with other work involving international collaboratime zones and academic calendars is challenging and
tion.[7, 16] As the nurse educators work in different educamay require support from faculty.
tional settings, an understanding of each other’s context,

courses and institutional factors was needed, along with a
willingness to collaborate. An example of this willingness
to find common ground is shown when the nurse educators
identified a common philosophy that they would not be part
of the student conversations to ensure that students felt free
Published by Sciedu Press

Based on the experience of this collaborative project the
authors would urge nurse educators to collaborate with international colleagues and develop opportunities for students to
collaborate within their existing courses as a way to enhance
a global perspective on health.
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6. C ONCLUSION

is a logical step forward. Further, nurse educators can utiThe socialization of future nurses as visionary global leaders lize international dialogue experiences to increase global
must begin in nursing education. In this digital age many awareness.
students possess skills in the use of social media networks
in their personal lives; therefore, incorporating video con- C ONFLICTS OF I NTEREST D ISCLOSURE
ferencing as a part of the student’s educational experience The authors declare that there are no competing interests.
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